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ALBANY — A Troy man who alle
gedly set off smoke bombs in the park
ing garage of the Empire State Plaza
said he planned the stunt to draw at
ten t i on t o wha t he c l a ims i s w ide
spread discrimination by state courts
against divorced fathers.

"I'm trying to put them in a position
where they can't dismiss the charges
against me. I want what's going on
brought out in the open," said Charles
E. Collins III in an interview Tuesday
from the Albany County Jail.

Collins, 44, of 108 Brunswick Road,
has been waging war against the
state's Family Court system since his
divorce 14 years ago cost him custody
of his three children. He accused state
and federal judges of "extortion, case
fixing, child abuse, and the deliberate
v io la t i on o f cons t i t u t i ona l and c i v i l
rights" in a letter to Albany County
District Attorney Sol Greenberg dated
Monday, the day of the smoke bomb
ing.

Collins was arrested late Tuesday at
the Niskayuna studio of WRGB after
station officials called policc and said
Collins wanted to confess on the air to
the smoke bombing, Capital Police In
vestigator Thomas Peters sa 1 d.

Tw o c l e a n e r s d i s c o v e r e d t h r e e
smoke bombs — two of them already

Protest against Family Court system
detonated — in area P3, north of the
parking garage on Monday evening,
Peters said. Capitol Police had gotten
a call earlier that day about a smell of
smoke in the area.

"As best we can determine, they
were just smoke bombs," he said.
"They weren't anything that would
cause any structural damage of any
t y p e . "

But a note left at the scene and also
delivered to newspapers on Wednes
day declared that the smoke bombing
"was just a warning" and urged that
the Justice Building at the plaza's
north end be evacuated immediately
because "the New York State judicia
ry is coming down."

Police searched the building and
didn't find any evidence of explosives,
so the building was not evacuated,
said Robert Hinckley, a spokesman
for the state Office of General Serv
i c e s .

Collins, a former convenience store
owner and heir to the Collins Lumber
business in Troy, was charged with
criminal anarchy, a felony, and sec
ond-degree criminal nuisance, a mis
demeanor. He was arraigned Tuesday
morning in Albany City Court and re
leased from Albany County Jail later
that afternoon on $10,000 bail.

While Collins'claim^ have been dis
missed by many as simply bizarre, he

has won the support of some Capital
Region fathers who have similar com
plaints, and currently serves on the
board of the Capital Region chapter of
the Fathers Rights Association.

Association member Patrick Yellen
of Fort Ann said he cheered when he
saw news of Collins' action on televi
s i o n .

"We've all been trying to think of
ways to get the media's attention, and
hopefully this will do it," Yellen said.
"What he's done to me is like Nelson
Mandela ... he's brought to light the
corruption in the system."

In a May 1993 letter to President
Bill Clinton and a host of other state
and federal officials, Collins said
that if his demands weren't met, his
"options" included firebombing
state and federal office buildings,
kidnapping officials, and even dis
rupting the Belmont Park and Sara
toga Race Course horse racing
m e e t s .

Collins was charged with aggravat
ed harassment after sending out
that letter, but in February 1994. Al
bany City Court Judge E. David Dun
can dismissed the charge. Duncan
ruled that the statements in the let
ter were Collins' opinions and didn't
consti tute threats.

Collins now says he won't take
any action thai will hurt people or
destroy property.

He said he's helping other fathers
who claim to have been wrongly im
prisoned for allegedly failing to pay
child support. But the conversation
was cut ofT before he could say how
many people had joined his "De
fenders of Justice" movement.

Parker said it's hard to tell how
much of a threat Collins is.

"He tells us he's not a dangerous
guy. Now is he just telling us that?
We don't know," he said.

Yellen said he thinks there is
"the potential for violence" if di
vorced fathers' demands for joint
custody and open court sessions
a r e n ' t m e t .

Fathers Rights Association chap
ter president Paul L. McCauley of
Niskayuna wouldn't offer an opinion
on Collins' action, but said men are
becoming increasingly frustrated
with the Family Court system, which
they believe favors women.

The group's membership has
grown from 25 to about 200 people
over the past 18 months, he noted.

" T h e r e i s e x t r e m e d i s c o n t e n t
here, and we have kicked people
out of our organization because of
their behavior," he said. "People
like to characterize fathers who ob
ject to the goings-on in Family Court
as angry, out of control. To be cer
tain we arc angry, and we feel we
have just reason to be. Out of con
trol' Well, no( as much as the sys
t e m i s . "




